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in a 1letter to rep edwadedwwdedwmd
A garmatzgarmstzgatmiatz D md actecteBF
raanman of aethe Hhauaehouaeoiwoww commileecoflmitteecommi4ee
on merchatmerchwt marino aftdi4didd
fishfisheriesak4k senaterseaorsenaier eraesteeatbeat
gravninggruerwggrtvning last week ayedwyedurged
enactaeatenaciniaftt of his bill S 212
totd atrthociaeshanwime uue96 of biribritishtis h
colthriwacol4nwa femearjkeijtc6ortjjais coofdwadjaationatja wibwi&atkitk the kaekauaeka feny
system to110 transport cargo to
southeastern loammicoammicobbflmfflitiesfiegofof
alaska41aska

senator crueninfgrueniggruenmgGruen mg noted
that a reviewrevi6wpevrcw of festiiaonyestimony
given on september 28 and
statements madeniadefiade by rep
howard pollock R alaska
before the committee in
dictated a willingness to
deferderdrdardr action on the bill
pending initiation of the
service to southeast alaska
lyty sealandsea land inc

in his letter senator
gruening wrote 1I note
particularly abncbncongressmangressman
Polpollockslocki statement thaitha 1I1
have ndstrongnond strong feelings about
whether we take action
immediately on the bill or
nonotL the senatorsenato con-
tinued

n-icoaginin my mimoriopinion itjt
would be a great mistake to
delay congressional approval
on6nan this Jegilegislationslation which
passed the senate without
oppositionoppositiod 110

the senator stated thatth&thai the
committee dmuldnshould notot be
misled by inference that
seasealandlahd service would havehaven
significantI1 competition from
use of the british columbia
feny system or that edenactact
amentiientiment of S 292 would have
any real efeffectfeet on seasealandLand
service

senator grueningaruedinguedingkruedingar has long
championed introduction of
competitive and efficient
transportation service to
southeast alaska and has
stated that he is delightedid6lighted
to know that sealand planer
to provide service to south

baeteaetea4ft alackalaok

kaaaniapnik1 midqf
cgrwgfW f dlabs ery into
alaa HI eveveryy wwayav
possible

tywsvdy WS cmmw99
ihfeifieihft yafanairatilxttvwbelie VHotseastseaJ-C
land service has nollinigte
dwj&1 ttmjwiah iutukittuk mbbjbofca erjUU H 9 jakiwjfkiwgiving alalmkws hie wae
bilkybilityability of sefvtce86moel micttict meuliweuli
be availableailaceailane wi- ewith ae nee ofZ ilskvlskthe british columbiacoiumbiac4aiw& jefriesfefriesriilx
in coietewiacoie tewiA ae
alaskaraskarask& stabefiwies8v9wb wfstw wwxcnabickwbick
would be achieved bv eflactmactfact
meatent of S 2b2202202. liteme pro-
vision of oaeone service is not
an argumentarguiaent fofer deidaddeflialdeidal of
use ofof akeftetke othersodwedwsenator earminggwebfflggarming backed uptip
his views with facts COBdon
cerncamingcemingcernirigirig the coapwablc
qualities of the british
columbia fenyferry syamsystefflsykmsysteffl and
sealseasea caridilaridiLaiki services I10

first417irst 0of all the volume
of cargo which couldbecouldcouldve be ex-
pected to be shaped via
ferry is inconsequential in
conwfmfwponwcomparisonop atism withwitk potential
capacitycapac ty of sealand
vessevesselsS

beyond the enormous
differences iinn amountsaaaouhtsrmounts of
cargo carried byty the ferries
as compared with potential
sealandsea haildlaild operated vessels
it must be emphasized that
sesealandseaa land Is18 a giant ara1ratrans-
portation

i ns
portation company engsengagedgarda
preponderantly in the trans-
portationportation of freight
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